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Mr. BjENNETT: It is an arnendment of
the original resolutions. I thought that the
coniinittee should have them ail before them,
so as to avoid confusion at the next sitting.
I amn now stating the purpert of resolutions
so that before the first day of July there
may be a clear statement as to what was
intended. The resolutions will be in the dis-
tribution office and be available to hon. mem-
bers to-morrow.

Mr. POWER: We disregard the previous
resolutions brought down?

M.BENNETIT: I think that that would
be, the hest way to deal with tbem.

Mr. POWER: So this is a new budget?

Mr. BENNETT: Not a new budget at all.

Mr. RINFRET: An improved budget.

M'.r. BENNETrT: If the lessening of taxa-
tion is an improvement thien in the sense that
the nuinher of items included in the tax is
not s0 great, I think my hion. friend is right,
but if the necessities of the country have to
be met as I believe they will have to, be, I
cannot hold out any hope that this vast list
of exemptions f romn the sales tax can long
continue. These exemptions, strange as it
may souind, cover as hion, gentlemen will
find when tbey get copies to-morrow, seven
pages.

Mr. POWER: Bas the present Eist of
exemptions been added to?

Mr. BENNETT: There are some slight ad-
justments.

Mr. POWER: Additions?

Mvr. BENNETT.z They are merely in the
nature of making perfeetly clear matters
about which there may be some littie doubt
to-day. In general there has been an ah-
SOILete continuance of the existing condition.
There are three items to wbich reference
mnighit be made.

Mr. POWERX: Additions to what existed
before the first day of June?

Mr. BENNETT: Yes.

Mr. HANSON: Wo0uld the exemptions now
include the se-called expense materials?

Mr. BENNETT: I said that the exemption
wvas bcing continued with respect to aIl the
items of exemption e.xiting prier to the first
of Juie, exeept thrce, and those I will make
perfectly ecar.

Mr. RALSTON: Is that retroactive?

Mr. BENNETT: They are ail from the
first of June.

[NIr. Povier.]

Mr. RALSTON: Any collections which
have been made will be based on that?

Mr. BENNETT: Collections are made
mnonthly with respect to the lioenised concerns.
The others will get credit for them; it is onlY
a mat ter of adjustment. The first payments
under the act wvill flot corne due until to-
morrow, and those are by licensees.

The customns items are very numerous. I
have no doubt hion. gentlemen have seen the
statute and will recail that there are five
pages of them. Then, the wording of the
budget items is made to conform to that of
the items as they are now rather than as they
wc-re, and that effeets some slight changes te
which reference will be made.

Mr. VENIOT: The tax put into force on
the first of June was collected by the whole-
salers, not the manufacturers. That whole-
saler paying the tax to the government col-
lected it from the retailer. The retailer natur-
ally would add that tax to the price of hais
goods and the consumer would have te pay it.
Why reimburse the wholesaler when hie did
rot pay out the money?

Mr. BENNETT: There will bc no reim-
bursement where there bas been no payment.

Mr. JACOBS: Has any estimate been made
as to what amouint of revenue the country
will lose as a result of these new exemptions?

Mr. BENNETT: The officiais of the de-
partment do not Leed disposed to give a de-
finite statement in that regard. 1 hope to be
able :to give the committee a more exact
statement when complete computations have
been made, but I may say that they ameunt
to several millions of dollars.

Mr. VENIOT: I may be a littie dense,
but I still think that this sales tax which
has been increased from one to 4 per cent
must be collected from the consumer. The
consumer paid to the wholesal-er, and the
ivholesaler was supposed to pay to the gev-
ernment. If there is any reimibursement or
readjustment, what right has the wholesaler
Io that money? That wvou]d be ju."t se much
more found mon-ey for him which actually
bclongs to the consumer. If the consumer
cannot be paid I suggest that the treasury
keep that money and not hand it over to the
wholesaler.

Mr. BENNE~TT: The point taken by miy
hion. fricnd is perfectly clear and quite correct.
If a tax has been paid and passed on te the
consumer, certainly the wholesaler will not
get it back.

Mr. VENIOT: I hope net.


